
LOOAIi AND GENEHAL NEWS

Extra quality whito goods for
Drosses 8 yardn for SI at SaoliB

Tho bark Martha Davis is reported
off Koko Hoad a we Ro to proas

Sovonty fivo eouts buys a Whito
Honoy Comb Bedspread at
Korrs

Read what tho Census Superin ¬

tendent has to say in another
column

Colonel McLean has returned to
town iu Bplendid health aftor a visit
to Kauai

Spain is haiwg moro ironclads
built in England and is shipping
uioio troops to Cuba

Mafahal Brown will leive for
Kauai to morrow to install the new
BhorllT Mr L M Baldwin

Georgo W Son tho affable clerk
at tho Police Station returned to
town with his wifo yesterday

The British havo again defeated
tho Matabolos with sovero loss and
captured Umtigezaa strongholds

Thnro is a charming room to rent
at 1 Oarden Lone It is just the
place for a singlo man who loves
comfort

Tho engagement of Miss Millie
Bock with of Makawao to Mr J J
Hair of Ilamakuapoko has been
announced

It is taid that thedrodgingsof ho
Challenger brought to the surface
toeth of a shark which measured
five inches across

F J Testa procured the release
of Kamakoa on Saturday aftornoou
on his promise to restore the pro ¬

perty embezzled

We rok ret to learn that Col V V
ABhford has had a relapse in San
Francisco and was very low at tho
departure of the mail

The S S Peking will tako away
about 85 return Chinese passengers
and about the same number of re-

turning
¬

six month bondsmen

British Commissioner Hawes is
tho guost of Robort Wallace at Ko
bala He will probably return to
Honolulu via Kailua next month

It is stated that tho editor of tho
Hawaiian Shimpo has been warut d
by Minister Cooper not to attaukiou
the Japanese Couwu in his paper

By tho S S Claudiue yesterday
morning Attorny Goneral W O
Smith Bishop Alfred Willis and R
W Wilcox returned to Honolulu

Tho California Fruit Market will
receive special delicacies iu the fruit
and fiBh lino by tho 8 S Australia
King and Alakea ia the famous
stand

Tho Australia will bring Jim Dodd
another ocean of beer for the pat ¬

rons of tho Pantheou to drink up iu
his library John and Harry will
draw to tho tasto of all

Soeley I Shaw proprietor of tho
Morohants Exchange receives by
tho Australia now due a fresh sup-
ply

¬

of the popular Enterprise Bier
aud oysters for oyster cocktails

Tho Hilo Tribune status that Mr
Samuel Parker will shortly opeu
2000 acres of land suitable for cof ¬

fee near Kukuihaole --The land will
be divided iuto lota and placed on
the market

At a match shoot Saturday Com
nauv Da team defeated the Police
team by 2 points tho scores beiug
891 to 392 Burnette of D made 45
Wildor of D aud Couley of the
Police 14 each

Capt McCarthy will have his
special brow of oyster cocktails on
baud immediately at tho Criterion
aftar the arrival of tho Australia
Charley A aud Peto OS wll rival
eaoh other iu fixtures

Tho frionds of Mr and Mrs R V
Jollings tender through Thh Inde-
pendent

¬

their sincere sympathies to
the boroaved paronts in the lors of
tLoir infant son William Joseph
agod 11 moutliB on tho 25th in t

A ourioun contrast botweeu peace
aud war was seen in naval ro this
morning On tho Ewa side was the
U S S Adams decorated for to
days anniversary then two lumber
vessols and the Frenoh man of war
Duguay Trouin and the ship Troop
with two inter island atoaraors and
finally tho relict of the dofunot Ha ¬

waiian navy tho Kaimiloa

W H Rice Jr of Kauai and
Miss Mary Girvin aro engaged to be
married Mr Girvin is the able and
affable Socrotnry of tho Chinese
Bureau and tho son of the

of Kauai ii tho worthy son of
a worthy sire This is tho third
Mary that the Rioos have allied
with their family in succession
grandfather father and foil The
Independent extends aloha to tho
betrothed

Horaco Davis lias rocivod tho Re ¬

publican nomination for Mayor of
SauFrnndiseo and James D lholau
a nativo son the Democratic nomi-
nation

¬

Tho mounted patrol and mounted
rcservo held a drill last Saturday
afternoon under command of Mar ¬

shal Brown and honorably acquit ¬

ted thenisohes

Tho band conrort at Makeo Tsland
xvtii well attended yoslorday Camp

Coopor was ono of tho attractions
Somo of the boys claimed that thore
wore too many attractions

A St M Mackintosh end B L
Marx of tho Foreign OfOco returned
yesterday after spending a much
needed vacation at Kauai Diplo ¬

matic questions will now bo in order
although the President is absont

Tho aRconsion of J W Prico an ¬

nounced to take placo at Indepen ¬

dence Park lost Saturday afternoon
had to bopoUponod till this after ¬

noon owing to tho strong bruez
No damage was douo to tho balloon
as erroneously stated and the ascent
will tako plooo to day

Company A N G TT returned to
town early this morning after camp ¬

ing out at Waikiki Friends of the
boys wore hoipitably eutortained
yesterday at Camp Cooper The
men who woro gaily decorated with
flowers and overgroon lois as they
marched into town thiB morniucr
seem to havo enjoyed their outinsr

Mrs H Gunu will re opo hor
dancing school on Friday the 2d of
October at 780 p m Tho dancing
classes of Mrs Gunu wore vory
popular last season and will un ¬

doubtedly be well patronized again
Mrs Gunn has secured the Arion
Hall for hor school it boing moro
contrally located than tho private
residence formerly used

OAMABINOS RECOVERING

Not Truo that Ho Is Bankrupt and
at tho Point of Eoath

The many friends of tho old
Sparta Restaurant on Merchant
street and its genial proprietor Mr
Demetrius G Camarinos woro
shocked to hoar a rumor that ho
was destitute and dying at the
French Hospital Movements wore

tho nm CirreIo
make Bprea1

tiuittj
t0 BUpUBd

life merry fur his friends providing
them with good food and good wines
when it was learned from tho Frenoh
Hospital that Mr Camarinos has
flouted death and is now bo far on
his way to recovory that ho will bo

discharged from tho hospital as a
well man iu three days

Neither is it truo -- that 11 years
of age and after a careor of many
ups and prosperity aud

with groat
vivacity Mr Camarinos is now at
the ud of his resource Whether
he iutonds rlait a new Sparta
ltestauraut or Sansomo street fruit
store is not known S F Bulletin

Tho Funeral K Nawuht

following is the program for
the funeral procession of tho late
Joseph K Nawahi to tako place
from his late residence at Kapalama

on the morning of Tues ¬

day Sept 30 189G

Tho Undertaker
Womens Ilnwulian Patriotic League

Otllcors of Womens Hawaiian

Officers of Hut Kalniaina
Mens Hawaiian 1atrlotio League

Committees of Hawaiian Patrioiia league
and Hal Kalalaina

OiHcors of Hawaiian Patriotic Leaguo
Ohairmai of Commlttoo
Hul Knlalatna drawing tho HoarbO

S

5

Chief Mournors
friends and Acquaintances

The Public Genorally

Religious services will be held at
the residenco beginning at 7 a m

samo day before takos place
mm- -

The Czars Visit to England

Copenhagen Donmark Sept 20

Tho visit of tho Czar and Czarina
to the and Queen of Denmark
ended to day and thoir imperial
Majestio by tho mem

bers of their started for Leith
whence go to Balmoral Ac ¬

cording to tho prosent program
their Mnjosties will bo iho guests of

Queen Victoria for two after
which they will go to Parle

tUIUVLlMI WHIM V9L Mmtc

BTJStVESB XOOALS

Kerr soils EInrso Blankets forSlCO
por pair

Good goods for little money at
Sachs

Unbleached Cotton 20 yards for
SI at Sachs

Twenty of English Print for
S100 at Kerrs

Eight yards of good Bed Ticking
for 1 at Sachs

Sixteon yards of good Gingham
for 1 at Saohrf

Korr soils 15 yards of Whito Dress
Muslin for SLOP

Korr is taking stock and is cloar
ing out odd lines

Fifteon yards
Sl00 at

of Flanuelith for

Kerr soils rough and roady sorgo
COo per yard double width

Wise men dine at Anchor between
1180 and 1 daily and tako a glass
of that delicious Seattle Rainier
beer

Thero is no monotony in tho lunch
courses sot at the Anchor There is
a daily surprise for tho guests Tho
homo cooked viands nro a perfect
wholesome treat

This is just the woathor for
shandv caff Call at tho Royal
Pacific or Cosmopolitan and havo it
made out of Pabst Milwaukee beer
You will bo ontranced with it

At tho Empire you can select your
beers from tho Seattle National or
half nud haU with tho standard

of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

At tho Pacific Rojal and Cosmo
nolitau saloons you obtain inter

checks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer on draft
This is a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

In a warm olime boor should bo
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too strong or
heady Those requisites are per-
fectly

¬

blended iu Pabst Milwaukee
which you can get on draught or in
bottle at tho Peacock saloons

At the Royal Anuox an adjunct to
the Roval Saloon patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room iu

foot to waist popular Greek ow tho famn At
uueh a pleasiuir lunch is

yho had alwjiYsdoueso much to
Bn al iqur8
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The Sealtlo Rninnr bo r under
Capt Charles McCarthys manage ¬

ment is eompetiug very strougly
with its rivals Originally it was
confined to tho very quiet and res ¬

pectable Criterion Saloon It is
cow suppliod at the Auchor Em ¬

pire and Louvre Merit will tell

If you want to read the latest
papers especially tho loading SIIub

tratod ones of all around tho world
and to enjoy a cool and refreshing
drink of Enterprise beer and any
beverage of pure standard articles
call at tho Pantheon and interview
John and Hrry Jim Dodd always
keeps tho best

There is a charm about tho Cri-

terion
¬

that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom With Raiuier
Soattlo beer for the thirsty and
ohoico drinks for cpnnoifseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Andrew and Petor OSul
livau as courteous and competent
assistants all are pleased

IF YOU WA8T
To cave your Tixo and a Jargo portion

of yonr rent bay jour edlblos at the

Palama Grocery
Bqunro dealing at rpos maldo rots has

necosMtatod Increase 1 facPl ies for carry¬

ing a muoh largor and moro fully assorted
stoek t1 an htretofuro

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE Oil KITS

at tow urns

GOOD bUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Hood dollvrod
Tkl 755 Miposile Uailwny Depot

aff tf

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
1503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

lull Dnrllna wtflllttlir kf lluriftM tlf lliclf
I Property bto Invited tortU n w

KwXmiw

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Mondav Sept 28 1816

My opinion is that tho next President of tho United Slates will bo

William MoKinley Republican

William J Uiiyan Democrat

This ballot must reach tho business oflico of Tun Independent bofore
5 oclock on tho oveniug of Wednesday Nov 1 1890 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted before that hour on that day

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Prlvllogc or those
paying water rates nre horcby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes nro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and i to 0 oclock
r m AND11EW BltOWN

Sapt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister ot tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

SW DIMOND5

Novelties in household goods
draw customers lo tho te

stores thoir prcsonco on tho
sholves is an indication of push
and onorgy combined with en-

terprise
¬

tho foundation to ovory
successful businoss house Wo
find pleasure and profit n get-

ting
¬

out of the old rut and
bringing a few sunshiuo novol
ties into the store

Ono of tho woes of tho avorago
housekeeper lies in the can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored by grenso spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globo oil cans will obviate this
and for very little money

Crown fryers aro as well
known in tho States as Crown
bakers nearly everyone whoso
stovo has not a broiler attach-
ment

¬

uses ono becauso tho result
is practically tho samo Thoy
aro exclusive with us

In tho warm weather and
that moans nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ice cream or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Freozer
excols all othors in tho making
of these dolicacios Wo sell this
in preference to any other

Aftor your dessort a cup of
delicious cofioo is almost neces ¬

sary you know what muggy
colloe is By the use of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffee pot tho coffee is abso-
lutely

¬

clear and free from
grounds AVhon tho borries aro
ground in an- - Enterprise mill
such as wo soil and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo bet-

tor
¬

Youve road about chafing
dishes possibly ownod ono thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
oiler aro tho best and in tho
end tho choapest

Wjit4
Makaainsma

Printing House
F J TKSTA FnoriUETon

Konla 8treot above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainnna Tho Independent
Hoolaha ilanaolo ana Kstato Jljla

ter are printed here

YES NO

I I

I I I

I I I

FOR THE SEASON

Tho Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Illio Lomon Waikiki Premises

1 OKU UIKJOK Is by Bryant W by Mon
dxy Dam Slodjeska by Jon Daniels For
o vtensivo pndlgrforofor to the American
Btudbook LOUD UltOOK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on the local
race tracks

W For Terms apply to tho Stable
S50 tf

T FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of tha
leather In a harness regulates more
than vnyhing else Its wo rlng prtper-lie- -

You nnnot expt ct poor leather
to wear well Harnesses made from
ho best leather will look well end wear

well ds only tho best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with¬

out much attention and does not need
frequont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
U7 King Streot near Nuuniui

TRLIUHriNK IM

Tolephotio 891 P O Jiox 4U

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Kort Mreet Chaplain Lano

Carry a full lino of

Grocories of Every Description

HT Island ordora promptly af ended to

FltlCSH GOODS BY EVKKY STKAMJSR

gap Goods DoIIvp red Free In Every Part
of tlin City 2Ulm

MODERN TIMES

Bale 3taTole
Nmtuuu Ave opp Eagle llouae

Siddle uniago A Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hor sob
A SPECIALTY

Tr AHorderureroIvn prompt attontlon
and try 1 ploaso everyone

130 BREI1AM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Droad Iius Cabcf of all kinds fresh

very day
Krosli leu Crcuni mado of tho Wood

lawn Cream In all Klavoro

Tlitt Inn
I

tf N

lenl

ilouio made Confectlouef


